
QUARTERMASTER
YOU TELL ’EM.

A certain young lady in Charlotte 
requested a Q. M. man to inform her 
as to the number of men that com
prised a battalion. When he inform
ed her, she exclaimed in a very sur
prised tone, “I never knew you were 
acquainted with anything relative to 
the army.” .

Q. M. Sergeant Elrod Is enjoying a 
well-earned furlough at his home in 
Jefferson, Ga.

Sergeant Reel and “Unome will 
vouch that there Is not a town more 
inviting than Kannapolis.

The following .promotions were 
made in the detachment;

Q. M. Sergeant Julius Elrod, Ser
geant First Class Walter J. Reel, Ser
geants Edward O’Malley, Clifford 
Smith, Clyde I. Wheeler, Corporals 
John Johnson, Herbert C. Stanlland, 
Private First Class Charles Kerkhoffi.

Lieutenant Harvey was the recipient 
of a visit by his lather, Mr. Felix 
Harvey of Kinston, N. C.

—By Sergeant O’Malley.

When you’re confined to quarters, and 
you’re laying in your tent.

And you’re got a canteen headache, 
and your last two hits is spent. 

And you’re homesick for your mother, 
and nobody gives a damn—

Then you’re working for your uncle 
—Uncle who?—Why, Uncle Sam.

When you wake up in the mornings, 
and the flies buzz In your tent. 

And you sort o’ start to wonder how 
your wife will pay the rent.

And the doctor has your number, so 
you can’t pull any sham 

Then you’re working for your uncle 
Uncle who—^Why, Uncle Sam.

When they slam you in the ^^yd- 
house, ’cause you wouldnt shoVjel

And your heart is fairly aching, and 
your feet are tired and hurt.

And you’re waiting for court-martial, 
feelln’ glum as any clam—

Then you’re working tor your uncle, 
Uncle who?-Why, Uncle Sam.

[AST END CANTEEN
“By the Barracks”
G. 1. THOMASON

Proprietor
Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Candy.
Ice Cold T>rinks 

a Specialty

We Serve YOU Right

Sweetland’s

THE MEDICAL CORPS MAN
The Medical Corps man is part a nation’s P^^e;
He has fought the fight for a nation s might, yea tougni ro n s

machine.
H... bre.k.n. ,be ,h.»I. o< wUrM.j .«|1, that- "’S.n' Ti
By intense recourse to each saving loic
The shaSd bone and the heart-blood’s moan are his call to the fire’s 

And the gas-bom\) shell, discharged with hell, holds nothing of fear lor him.

From crater to he ^£Tps’ asTe “ to cTmraL\'wounds. 
^ffoYi^owrr'ltS^of tK^^ r^ll’r«c?eam, the machine gun’s spray

And he workfbelow on the ships that go to hell for the country’s weal.

He has witnessed his comrades go over there to be murdered and taken

He has L^etoSe’dead blood smeared and red-the child and the gray old

TT 1 wUh hid savage loot who has cursed a suffering world;
-11 when her banners are unfurled.

And hi'pJaJra pr“yer in fcountoflto which “go^'eTuke thfe in part:
u a rod sitfhigh oriow say 1 in the path of a blood drenches sun.
For the shameless guilt of a foul ^1^^'

SWEETLAND
Gastonia, N C.

McLean Bros

PURE
FOOD

PURVEYORS

GASTONIA N. C. .

SAVE THE SWEETS—

W. P. Gibbons 
& Son

TRANSFER 
MOVING TRUCKS

Gastonia, N. C. 
Phone 283

“[verything Good to Eat”
At a Glean Grocery Store

PURE GOODS 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

PRICES RIGHT

Harry-Baber Go.,Inc.
PHONES 46 AND 446
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